FINANCIAL INFORMATION

- Tuition and Fees Schedule - Graduate Students (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate-and-professional/financial-information/tuition-fees/TuitionFeesGraduateStudents)
- Tuition and Fees Schedule - Osteopathic Medical Students (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate-and-professional/financial-information/tuition-fees/TuitionFeesOsteopathicMedicalStudents)
- Explanation of Fees (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate-and-professional/financial-information/tuition-fees/explanation-fees)
- Residence Classification for Tuition Purposes (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate-and-professional/financial-information/tuition-fees/residence-classification-tuition-purposes)

- Financial Responsibility (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/financial-responsibility)
- Payments (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/payments)
- Installment Payment Plan (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/installment-payment-plan)
- Nonpayment of Tuition and Fees (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/nonpayment-tuition-fees)
- Collections for Nonpayment (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/collections-nonpayment)
- Returned Payment Policy (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/payment-information/returned-payment-policy)

- Tuition and Fees Refund Policy (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/refund-information/tuition-fees-refund-policy)
- Dropping Courses (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/refund-information/dropping-courses)
- Resignations/Withdrawals (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/refund-information/resignations-withdrawals)

- Resignations/Withdrawals (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/financial-aid/resignations-withdrawals)
- Veteran's Benefits Assistance (catalog.shsu.edu/graduate/financial-information/financial-aid/veterans-benefits-assistance)